This resource guide, compliments of PACE CNY, highlights many, but not all, of the community services available in Onondaga County. It is not intended to be and should not be viewed as a complete list of services available in Onondaga County.

PACE CNY is a program of the Loretto Family of Care.

www.pacecny.org
PACE CNY is a managed long-term care program

Some of the services available are:

**HOMECARE SERVICES**
* Nursing Services
* Personal Care
* Lifeline
* Meals on Wheels
* Respite Care
* End of Life Care

**HOSPITALIZATIONS**
* Acute Illnesses
* Surgery
* ER Visits

**DAY CENTER SERVICES**
* Recreational Therapy
* Outside Activities
* Meals
* Nutritional Counseling
* Transportation
* Social Work Services
* Spiritual Counseling
* Aide Service
* Showers – Aides Assist
* Whirlpool Bath
* Hairdresser/Barber
* Tub Bath – Aides Assist
* Handicapped Bathrooms

**REHABILITATION SERVICES**
* Physical Therapy
* Occupational Therapy
* Speech Therapy
* Respiratory Therapy
* Durable Medical Equip

**CLINIC SERVICES**
* Physician
* Specialty Physicians
* Nurse Practitioner
* Pharmacists
* Nurses
* Medication Nurse
* X-rays
* EKGs
* Blood Work
* Podiatry
* Audiology
* Dental Care

**SNF CARE**
* Short Term Rehab
* Long Term Care

**TRANSPORTATION SERVICES**
* To Day Center
* To Clinic
* To Specialists’ Appointments
* To ER, Hospital and SNF

For referrals or more information on please call (315) 452-5800

or Toll-free 1-888-728-7223 or TTY 1-800-662-1220
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Other agencies and resource facilities are listed throughout this guide in alphabetical order. This guide highlights many, but not all, community services available in Onondaga County. It is not intended to be and should not be viewed as a complete list of services available in Onondaga County.
**AARP**, 6726 Townline Rd, Stop 1, Syracuse NY  13211  
Nationwide AARP toll free phone:  **1-888-687-2277**

**ACCESS CNY** (Consumer Directed Home Care of Onondaga County)  
1603 Court St, Syracuse NY  13208  
315-455-7591

**ADULT AND FAMILY PROTECTIVE SERVICES (APS)**  
421 Montgomery St, Fl 5-E, Syracuse NY  13202  
315-435-2815

**ADULT CARE FACILITIES**

**Bernardine Retirement Community (Loretto)**  
417 Churchill Ave, Syracuse NY  13205  
315-413-3564

**Brookdale Bellevue**, 4330 Onondaga Blvd, Syracuse NY  13219  
315-468-5108

**Brookdale East Side**, 7164 E Genesee St, Fayetteville NY  13066  
315-637-5127

**Brookdale Fayetteville**, 5125 Highbridge St, Fayetteville NY  13066  
315-637-2000

**Brookdale Liverpool**, 4055 Long Branch Rd, Liverpool NY  13090  
315-451-3221

**Brookdale Manlius**, 100 Flume Rd, Manlius NY  13104  
315-682-9261

**Brookdale Summerfield**, 100 Summerfield Village Ln, Syracuse NY  13215  
315-492-4041

**Buckley Landing/(Loretto)**, 7430 Buckley Rd, N Syracuse NY  13212  
315-452-1207

**Camillus Ridge Terrace**, 2453 W Genesee Tpke, Camillus NY  13031  
315-672-3790

**Erie Enriched Housing Program.** 1207 Almond St, Syracuse NY  13210  
315-428-8562

**Keepsake Village at Greenpoint** (has dementia unit)  
138 Old Liverpool Rd, Liverpool NY  13088  
315-451-4567

**Loretto Programs**, 700 E Brighton Ave, Syracuse NY  13205  
315-413-3400

**Manlius Home for Adults and Assisted Living**  
215 E Pleasant St, Manlius NY  13104  
315-682-6725

**McHarrie Point** (assisted living and has dementia unit)  
7740 Meigs Rd, Baldwinsville NY  13027  
315-638-2525

**Park Terrace at Radisson**, 2981 Town Center Rd, Baldwinsville NY  13027  
315-638-9207

**Sedgwick Heights/(Loretto)**, 1100 James St, Syracuse NY  13203  
315-475-4388

**The Athenaeum**, 150 E Genesee St, Skaneateles NY  13152  
315-685-1400

**--** Affiliated with sponsors of **PACE CNY**  
- A program of the Loretto Family of Care
**ADULT CARE FACILITIES (cont’d)**

The Hearth at Greenpoint (Dementia unit)  
150 Old Liverpool Rd, Liverpool NY 13088  
315-453-7911

The Hearth on James, 830 James St, Syracuse NY 13203  
315-422-2173

**The Heritage/(Loretto dementia unit), 750 E Brighton St, Syracuse NY 13205  
315-492-1329

**The Nottingham/(Loretto), 1305 Nottingham Rd, Jamesville NY 13078  
315-445-9242

The Oaks at Menorah Park, 18 Arbor Ln, Dewitt NY 13214  
315-449-3309

**ADULT DAY CARE CENTERS: MEDICAL**

Central Park Medical Day Care, 116 Martin Luther King East, Syracuse NY 13205  
315-473-0704

**Intrepid Lane Daybreak/(Loretto Medical Day Program)  
161 Intrepid Lane, Syracuse NY 13205  
315-498-4405

Rothchild Adult Day Health Services at Menorah Park  
4101 E Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13214  
315-446-9111 Ext. 137

St. Camillus Day Health Program, 813 Fay Rd, Syracuse NY 13219  
315-488-2951

**ADULT DAY CARE CENTERS: SOCIAL**

Elder Care Social Day Program, 1050 W Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13204  
315-424-1003

**PACE CNY (Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly)  
Sally Coyne Center, 100 Malta Lane, N Syracuse NY 13212  
AND  
McAuliffe Health Center, 115 Creek Circle, E Syracuse NY 13057  
315-452-5800

St. Camillus Social Day Program, 813 Fay Rd, Syracuse NY 13219  
315-488-2951

Salvation Army Social Adult Day Center (providing caregiver respite)  
749 S Warren St, Syracuse NY 13202  
315-479-1313

Silver Fox Senior Social Club, 22 E Genesee St, Baldwinsville NY 13027  
315-635-5335

Winds of Agape Social Daycare (no age limit), 1414 Grant Blvd, Syracuse NY 13208  
315-425-0547

ACR HEALTH  
315-475-2430

** Affiliated with sponsors of PACE CNY - A program of the Loretto Family of Care
**AFFILIATED WITH SPONSORS OF**

AIDS/HIV SERVICES at CDC INFO 1-800-232-4636

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS SERVICE CENTER 315-463-5011
2513 James St, Syracuse NY 13206

ALZHEIMER’S ASSOCIATION OF CNY 315-472-4201
441 W Kirkpatrick St, Syracuse NY 13204

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 315-437-7025 Option 3 for local office or 1-800-227-2345
6725 Lyons St, E Syracuse NY 13057

ARISE CHILD & FAMILY SERVICE 315-472-3171
635 James St, Syracuse NY 13203

**ATTORNEYS Specializing in Elder Law, Medicaid Eligibility and Estate Planning:**

NOTE: This is not intended to be and should not be viewed as a complete list of attorneys in Onondaga County who specialize in elder law, Medicaid eligibility or estate planning

Hancock & Estabrook LLP www.hancocklaw.com 315-565-4500 Ext. 4501
Cora A. Alsante, Esq. - 1500 AXA Tower 1, 100 Madison St, Syracuse NY 13202

Koldin Law Center PC www.koldin.com 315-463-4032
Mark N. Schulman, Esq. / Scott E. Koldin, Esq. - 6661 Kirkville Rd, E Syracuse NY 13057

Bousquet Holstein PLLC www.gslaw.com 315-422-1500
Christine Woodcock-Dettor, Esq. - 110 W Fayette St, Ste 1000, Syracuse NY 13202

____________________________________________________________

AURORA OF CENTRAL NEW YORK INC 315-422-7263/voice and
518 James St, Ste 100, Syracuse NY 13203 315-422-9746/TTY (deaf)

**CARDIO-PULMONARY REHABILITATION** 315-458-7171
7246 Janus Park Dr, Liverpool NY 13088

CATHOLIC CHARITIES: 2826 Lemoyne Ave, Mattydale NY 13211 315-424-1810

-Child and Family Services
- EISEP (Expanded In-Home Non-Medical Services for the Elderly Program)
- Elder Abuse (c/o Alliance Programs) / Elderly Support Services
- Friendly Visitor Program
- Neighborhood Advisor Program: All town/city/villages
- Parish Ministry and Training
- Project Fix (in-home repairs)
- Representative Payee Program
- RSVP Retired Senior Volunteer Program 315-424-1810 Ext. 12

**Affiliated with sponsors of PACE CNY - A program of the Loretto Family of Care**
### COMMUNICATION DISORDER UNIT
(SUNY Health Science Center)
550 Harrison St, Ste E, Syracuse NY 13202
315-464-4806

### COMMUNITY OPTIONS
(Traumatic Brain Injury)
216 W Manlius St, E Syracuse NY 13057
315-431-9859

## COMPANION PROGRAMS & SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At Home Independent Living</td>
<td>(Companionship &amp; Homemaking Services)</td>
<td>4464 Milton Ave, Camillus NY 13031</td>
<td>315-579-4663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Keepers</td>
<td></td>
<td>6834 E Genesee St, Fayetteville NY 13066</td>
<td>315-474-0444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Instead Senior Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 South St, Ste 309, Auburn NY 13021</td>
<td>315-252-2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nascentia Health</td>
<td>(includes respite services)</td>
<td>1050 W Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13204</td>
<td>1-888-477-4663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGE Upstate Community Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>431 E Fayette St, Syracuse NY 13202</td>
<td>315-478-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Companion Program</td>
<td>(developmental disabilities)</td>
<td>187 Northern Concourse 1, N Syracuse NY 13212</td>
<td>315-473-5034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Companions/InterFaith Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>1010 James St, Syracuse NY 13203</td>
<td>315-449-3552 Ext. 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Home Care Solutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>315-247-6741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors Helping Seniors of Greater Syracuse</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bwatsonshs@aol.com">bwatsonshs@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>315-280-0739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Homecare</td>
<td></td>
<td>126 S Terry Rd, Syracuse NY 13219</td>
<td>315-430-7481</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DENTAL, PODIATRY & VISION CARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>McAuliffe Dental Services</strong>, 115 Creek Cir, E Syracuse NY 13057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>315-413-3253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McAuliffe Podiatry &amp; Vision Services</strong>, 115 Creek Cir, E Syracuse NY 13057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>315-413-3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY &amp; HOUSING SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td>811 E Washington St, Syracuse NY 13210</td>
<td>315-470-3315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLY INTERVENTION SERVICES</td>
<td>(Bureau of Special Children’s Svcs)</td>
<td>501 E Fayette St, Ste B, Syracuse NY 13202</td>
<td>315-435-3230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDER ABUSE COMMUNITY EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>315-425-0818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPIC (Prescription Protection for Seniors/Medication Insurance Plan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-800-332-3742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:epic@health.state.ny.us">epic@health.state.ny.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 15018, Albany NY 12212-5018</td>
<td>TTY 1-800-290-9138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliated with sponsors of PACE CNY - A program of the Loretto Family of Care**
**EQUIPMENT – DME (Durable Medical Equipment)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2Z Home Medical Supplies</td>
<td>430 S Main St, N Syracuse NY 13212 and 4326 E Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13214</td>
<td>315-458-1231 and 315-412-0319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGOR Enterprises</td>
<td>1241 Erie Blvd W, Syracuse NY 13204</td>
<td>315-510-4272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apria Healthcare</td>
<td>6103 E Molloy Rd, E Syracuse NY 13057</td>
<td>315-463-5217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Oxygen Services</td>
<td>7461 Henry Clay Blvd, Liverpool NY 13088</td>
<td>315-451-9755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Home Health Products</td>
<td>511 E Genesee St, Fayetteville NY 13066</td>
<td>315-637-2307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franciscan Health Support</strong></td>
<td>300 Gateway Park Dr, N Syracuse NY 13212</td>
<td>315-458-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincare</td>
<td>932 Spencer St, Syracuse NY 13204</td>
<td>315-472-0461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mopro (Mobility Products Corp)</td>
<td>3232 Erie Blvd E, Syracuse NY 13214</td>
<td>315-472-0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothchild’s Home Healthcare Center</td>
<td>817 E Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13210</td>
<td>315-475-5181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANCISCAN HEALTH SUPPORT INC</strong></td>
<td>333 Butternut Dr, Ste 100, Dewitt NY 13214</td>
<td>315-458-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS HOUSE</td>
<td>108 Michaels Ave, Syracuse NY 13208</td>
<td>315-475-5422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANCISCAN NORTHSIDE MINISTRIES</strong></td>
<td>808-812 N Salina St, Syracuse NY 13208 (includes Poverello Health Center at 808 N Salina St – same phone number)</td>
<td>315-423-9961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEBBIE SPEECH-LANGUAGE-HEARING CLINIC</td>
<td>(Upstate Medical Svcs)</td>
<td>315-443-4485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HELP LINE</strong></td>
<td>Provides 24-hour, 7-day/week information and assistance for many services.</td>
<td>315-435-8300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliated with sponsors of PAGE CNY - A program of the Loretto Family of Care**
# Home Care Agencies: Certified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCR Homecare</td>
<td>6007 Fair Lakes Rd, Ste 200, E Syracuse NY 13057</td>
<td>315-280-0681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice of Central New York</td>
<td>990 Seventh North St, Liverpool NY 13088</td>
<td>315-634-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred at Home Services</td>
<td>200 Elwood Davis Rd, Liverpool NY 13088</td>
<td>315-461-0209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nascentia Health</td>
<td>1050 W Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13204</td>
<td>1-888-477-4663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Camillus Home Care Agency</td>
<td>813 Fay Rd, Syracuse NY 13219</td>
<td>315-488-2831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Joseph’s Hospital Home Care</strong></td>
<td>7246 Janus Park Dr, Liverpool NY 13088</td>
<td>315-458-4600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Home Care Agencies: Licensed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Metro Health Care</td>
<td>526 Old Liverpool Rd, Ste 1, Liverpool NY 13088</td>
<td>315-453-5537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caregivers</td>
<td>4205 Long Branch Rd, Liverpool NY 13090</td>
<td>315-451-6886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNY Infusion Services</td>
<td>333 Butternut Dr, Ste 102, Dewitt NY 13214</td>
<td>315-424-7027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Keepers</td>
<td>6834 E Genesee St, Fayetteville NY 13066</td>
<td>315-474-0444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coram Healthcare</td>
<td>2949 Erie Blvd E, Ste 103, Syracuse NY 13224</td>
<td>315-425-8028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franciscan Health Support</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>315-458-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity Home Care Services</td>
<td>813 Fay Rd, Syracuse NY 13219</td>
<td>315-468-1484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Health Care</td>
<td>3300 James St, Ste 201, Syracuse NY 13206</td>
<td>315-437-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loretto Geriatric Center Licensed Homecare Agency (PACE CNY)</strong></td>
<td>177 Lawrence Rd East, N Syracuse NY 13212</td>
<td>315-452-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Registry</td>
<td>2105 W Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13219</td>
<td>315-468-3239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nascentia Health</td>
<td>1050 W Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13204</td>
<td>1-888-477-4663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY Connects / Dept of Adult and Long-Term Care Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>315-435-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Medical Services Inc</td>
<td>25 Main St, Camillus NY 13031</td>
<td>315-487-8583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafkings Healthcare Systems</td>
<td>6101 E Molloy Rd, E Syracuse NY 13057</td>
<td>315-432-5636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winds of Agape Inc</td>
<td>1414 Grant Blvd, Syracuse NY 13208</td>
<td>315-425-0547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Affiliated with sponsors of [PACE CNY](#) - A program of the Loretto Family of Care
**HOME CARE: LONG-TERM CARE AT HOME FOR SENIORS**

**PACE CNY (Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly)**  315-452-5800
100 Malta Ln, N Syracuse NY  13212  and 115 Creek Cir, E Syracuse NY  13057

**HOME MAINTENANCE, RENOVATIONS, REPAIRS**

Home Headquarters Inc  [www.homehq.org](http://www.homehq.org)  315-474-1939
538 Erie Blvd W, Ste 100, Syracuse NY  13204

Onondaga County Community Development Division  315-435-3558
1100 Civic Center, Syracuse NY  13202

Senior Home Care Solutions  (seasonal outdoor services)  315-247-6741

**HOPE FOR THE BEREAVED**  Helpline:  315-475-4673

**HOSPITALS**

CROUSE HOSPITAL, 736 Irving Ave, Syracuse NY  13210  315-470-7111

**ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL HEALTH CENTER**  315-448-5111
301 Prospect Ave, Syracuse NY  13203
- Inpatient Rehabilitation Services, 301 Prospect Ave, Syracuse NY  13203  315-448-5430
- Outpatient Rehabilitation Services, 2700 Court St, Syracuse NY  13208  315-455-7203

UPSTATE MEDICAL UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL  315-464-5540
750 E Adams St, Syracuse NY  13210

UPSTATE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL AT COMMUNITY GENERAL  315-492-5011
4900 Broad Rd, Syracuse NY  13215

VETERANS HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER  315-425-4400
VAMC Department of Veterans Affairs, 800 Irving Ave, Syracuse NY  13210

**HOUSING OPTIONS AND MANAGEMENT FOR THE ELDERLY**

CHRISTOPHER COMMUNITY, 990 James St, Syracuse NY  13203  315-424-1821
(Over 40 buildings with low-income senior housing options)

CLOVER MANAGEMENT INC  [www.clovergroupinc.com](http://www.clovergroupinc.com)  315-457-2042
6715 Buckley Rd, N Syracuse NY  13212

ERIE ENRICHED HOUSING, 1207 Almond St, Syracuse NY  13210  315-428-8562

** Affiliated with sponsors of [PACE CNY](http://pacecny.org) - A program of the Loretto Family of Care**
**HOUSING OPTIONS AND MANAGEMENT FOR THE ELDERLY**

**HOUSE AT 807**, 807 Oswego St, Liverpool NY  13088  315-457-1334

**RESCUE MISSION HOMELESS SERVICES**  315-472-6251

**STANLEY COYNE HERITAGE** (Loretto)  750 E Brighton Ave, Syracuse NY  13205  315-492-1329

**SYRACUSE DEPT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT** (Code Enforcement)  315-448-8695

**SYRACUSE HOUSING AUTHORITY**  516 Burt St, Syracuse NY  13202  315-475-6181

*Subsidized Housing:*

**Almus Olver Towers**, 300 Burt St, Syracuse NY  13202  Call Syracuse Housing Authority

**Eastwood Heights**  (Requires Section 8 Eligibility)  1025 Sunnycrest Rd, Syracuse NY  13206  Call Syracuse Housing Authority

**Fahey Court**, 100 Pastime Dr, Syracuse NY  13208  Call Syracuse Housing Authority

**James-Geddes Apartments**  312 & 338 Gifford St & 427 Tully St, Syracuse NY  13204  Call Syracuse Housing Authority

**Ross Towers**, 710 & 712 Lodi St, Syracuse NY  13203  Call Syracuse Housing Authority

**Toomey Abbott Tower**, 1207 Almond St, Syracuse NY  13210  Call Syracuse Housing Authority

**Vinette Tower**, 947 Pond St, Syracuse NY  13208  Call Syracuse Housing Authority

*Buildings with all subsidized apartments for senior citizens and disabled adults only:*

**AHEPA Apartments**, 100 Ahepa Cir, Syracuse NY  13215  315-475-3818

**Andrews Brick School Terrace**, 818 Salt Springs Rd, Syracuse NY  13224  315-463-5881

**Barrett-Dewitt Apartments**, 1400 Kinne St, E Syracuse NY  13057  315-434-1854

**Barrett Manor**, 4615 Southwood Heights Dr, Jamesville NY  13078  315-469-1533

**Bennett Manor**, 100 Bennett Manor Dr, E Syracuse NY  13057  315-437-4864

**Bessie Riordan Apartments**, 211 E Molloy Rd, Mattydale NY  13211  315-455-1457

**Bishop Harrison Apartments**, 300 Pond St, Syracuse NY  13208  315-476-8630

**Affiliated with sponsors of** [PACE CNY](#) - A program of the Loretto Family of Care
**HOUSING OPTIONS AND MANAGEMENT FOR THE ELDERLY (cont’d)**

Buildings with all subsidized apartments for senior citizens and disabled adults only (cont’d):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Ludden Apartments</td>
<td>817 Fay Rd, Syracuse NY</td>
<td>315-468-6043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick School Terrace Apartments</td>
<td>311 North Ave, Syracuse NY</td>
<td>315-463-5881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne Manor Apartments</td>
<td>4122 Pine Hollow Rd, Liverpool NY</td>
<td>315-622-0410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conifer Village</td>
<td>700 Conifer Dr, Baldwinsville NY</td>
<td>315-635-7515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club Apartments</td>
<td>101 Village Blvd S, Baldwinsville NY</td>
<td>315-638-2313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmount Gardens Apartments</td>
<td>4913 W Genesee St, Camillus NY</td>
<td>315-488-1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Apartments</td>
<td>79 Fennell St, Skaneateles NY</td>
<td>315-685-3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Retirement Manor</td>
<td>5500 Miller Rd, Brewerton NY</td>
<td>315-668-9871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille Manor</td>
<td>5569 Legionnaire Dr, Cicero NY</td>
<td>315-698-0507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludovico Apartments</td>
<td>340 Winton St, Syracuse NY</td>
<td>315-422-0475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta House</td>
<td>212 N Main St, N Syracuse NY</td>
<td>315-452-1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta Manor</td>
<td>107 Trolley Barn Ln, N Syracuse NY</td>
<td>315-362-3502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Manor</td>
<td>501 S Crouse Ave, Syracuse NY</td>
<td>315-475-6390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows Apartments</td>
<td>1 Village View Dr, Tully NY</td>
<td>315-696-6883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows at Radisson</td>
<td>3490 Meadowbriar Ln, Baldwinsville NY</td>
<td>315-635-6125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine Mile Landing</td>
<td>3 Austindale St, Marcellus NY</td>
<td>315-673-9326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**O’Brien Road Senior Apartments**

I = 7170 O’Brien Rd, Syracuse NY  13209
II = 7174 O’Brien Rd, Syracuse NY  13209

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Erie Place</td>
<td>20 N Beaver St, Jordan NY</td>
<td>315-689-6275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher Hill Apartments</td>
<td>114 Elbow Rd, N Syracuse NY</td>
<td>315-454-0697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pompei North Apartments</td>
<td>143 Mary St, Syracuse NY</td>
<td>315-472-2614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence House Apartments</td>
<td>1700 W Onondaga St, Syracuse NY</td>
<td>315-471-8427</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliated with sponsors of [PACE CNY](#) - A program of the Loretto Family of Care**
Buildings with all subsidized apartments for senior citizens and disabled adults only (cont’d):

- **Redfield Village Apartments**, 380 Salt Springs Rd, Fayetteville NY  13066  
  315-637-8280
- **Rogers Senior Apartments**, 5490 Miller Rd, Brewerton NY  13029  
  315-676-4174
- **Sacred Heart Apartments**, 8365 Factory St, Cicero NY  13039  
  315-699-1509
- **St. David’s Court**, 99 Deerfield Rd, E Syracuse NY  13057  
  315-434-9406
- **St. Joseph’s Manor**, 900 Tyson Pl, Syracuse NY  13206  
  315-437-7441
- **St. Mary’s Apartments**, 100 LaMadre Way, Baldwinsville NY  13027  
  315-638-2003
- **Solvay Senior Apartments**, 200 Russet Ln, Solvay NY  13209  
  315-468-6590
- **Tecumseh Road Senior Apartments**, 219 Tecumseh Rd, Dewitt NY  13214  
  315-299-5677
- **Upper Crown Landing**, 33 Maple St, Marcellus NY  13108  
  315-673-9422
- **Villa Scalabrini**, 825 E Willow St, Syracuse NY  13203  
  315-472-3142
- **Village Landing Apartments**, 55 Jordan St, Skaneateles NY  13152  
  315-685-5632
- **Wedgewood Apartments**, 7851 Rte 298, Kirkville NY  13082  
  315-633-2735
- **YMCA Senior Apartments**, 340 Montgomery St, Syracuse NY  13202  
  315-474-6851

Buildings with all subsidized apartments - age integrated:

- **Courtyard at James**, 708 James St, Syracuse NY  13203  
  315-479-8612
- **Grove Street Apartments**, 5 Grove St, Tully NY  13159  
  315-699-5680
- **Parkside Commons**, 1901 E Fayette St, Syracuse NY  13210  
  315-475-5027

Buildings with a mixture of non-subsidized and subsidized - age integrated:

- **Clinton Plaza Apartments**, 550 S Clinton St, Syracuse NY  13202  
  315-475-2141
- **Festival Garden Apartments**, 6162 Rte 20, Lafayette NY  13084  
  315-677-3836
- **Greely Apartments**, 700 W Onondaga St, Syracuse NY  13204  
  315-424-1821
Buildings with a mixture of non-subsidized and subsidized - age integrated (cont’d):

Maple Height Residences, 1700 E Genesee St, Syracuse NY  13210  315-422-2029
Mercer Mill Apartments, 400 Land Rush Way, Baldwinsville NY  13027  315-635-2338
Minoa Estates, 501 Edgerton St, Minoa NY  13116  315-656-7121
Mount St. James Apartments, 338 Jamesville Ave, Syracuse NY  13210  315-478-0731
Springfield Garden Apartments, 76 Caton Dr, Dewitt NY  13214  315-446-6140

Buildings with mix of subsidized and non-subsidized, for senior citizens and disabled adults only:

**Bernardine Apartments/(Loretto), 417 Churchill Ave, Syracuse NY  13205  315-413-3564
Brighton Towers (55+ years)  821 E Brighton Ave, Syracuse NY  13205  315-469-6919
Centerville Court, 400 Sandra Ln, N Syracuse NY  13212  315-458-7867
Valley Vista Apartments, 122 W Seneca Tpke, Syracuse NY  13205  315-469-4100

Low to moderate income; age integrated partial subsidies; may be available for the elderly:

Bayshore North Apartments, 9457 Chalkstone Course, Brewerton NY  13029  315-668-9696
Cobblestone Square Apartments, 6112 Cobblestone Dr, Apt A3, Cicero NY  13039  315-699-5204
Courtyard at James, 708 James St, Syracuse NY  13203  315-479-8612
Greenway Apartments, 8670 Braewood Dr, Baldwinsville NY  13027  315-638-4575
Joslyn Court, 4320-4340 S Salina St, Syracuse NY  13205  315-802-4456

Buildings for seniors and handicapped adults only:

Applewood Manor, 5554 W Genesee St, Camillus NY  13031  315-468-4556
Buckley Square Senior Apartments, 6715 Buckley Rd, N Syracuse NY  13212  315-277-0889
Colonial Village Apartments, 5890 Bowman Rd, E Syracuse NY  13057  315-656-2930

** Affiliated with sponsors of PACE CNY - A program of the Loretto Family of Care
Buildings for seniors and handicapped adults only (cont’d):

- **Connelly Acres Apartments**, 143 Maple Dr, Camillus NY 13031 315-672-5302 or 315-468-4556
- **East View Gardens Apartments**, 112 East Ave, Minoa NY 13116 315-656-3385
- **Maloney Manor**, 104 Parkway Dr, N Syracuse NY 13212 315-451-9039
- **Morgan Square Apartments**, 8547 Morgan Rd, Clay NY 13041 315-409-4319
- **One Franklin Square Apartments**, 460 N Franklin St, Syracuse NY 13204 315-474-5774
- **Onondaga Boulevard Senior Apts**, 4624 Onondaga Blvd, Syracuse NY 13219 315-422-0347
- **Salina School Apartments**, 512 LeMoyne Ave, Syracuse NY 13208 315-472-8234
- **Toll Road Senior Apartments**, 108 Singleton Ave, #100, N Syracuse NY 13212 315-214-0284
- **Union Free School Elderly Apartments**, 23 First St, Camillus NY 13031 315-802-4280
- **Village Commons**, 201 S Main St, N Syracuse NY 13212 (Syracuse Realty Grp) 315-410-0373

Other retirement communities:

- **Limestone Garden Apartments**, 7626 Highbridge Rd, Manlius NY 13104 315-682-7001
- **Maple Downs**, 7220 E Genesee St, Fayetteville NY 13066 315-637-0297
- **McHarrie Towne Inc**, 2464 Betsy Dr, Baldwinsville NY 13027 315-638-1172
- **Parkrose Estates**, 7251 Janus Park Dr, Liverpool NY 13088 315-452-9500
- **The Hearth at Greenpoint**, 150 Old Liverpool Rd, Liverpool NY 13088 315-453-7911
- **The Nottingham/(Loretto)**, 1301 Nottingham Rd, Jamesville NY 13078 315-445-9242
- **The Oaks at Menorah Park**, 18 Arbor Ln, Dewitt NY 13214 315-449-3309

**JEWISH FAMILY SERVICES**, 4101 E Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13214 315-446-9111

**K&A RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY**, 6400 Collamer Rd, E Syracuse NY 13057 315-437-1622
LEGAL SERVICES OF CENTRAL NEW YORK
221 S Warren St, Ste 300, Syracuse NY 13202

**LIFELINE-ERS (Loretto Emergency Response System)**
300 Gateway Park Dr, N Syracuse NY 13212

**MEALS ON WHEELS**

Baldwinsville Meals on Wheels, 76 Canton St, Baldwinsville NY 13027

315-638-2171

ECHO Meals on Wheels West
C/o Camillus Town Hall, 4600 W Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13219

315-487-2878

MOW of Eastern Onondaga County, 7248 Highbridge Rd, Fayetteville NY 13066

315-637-5446

MOW Kosher, 4101 E Genesee St, Dewitt NY 13214

315-445-0820

MOW of Syracuse Inc, 300 Burt St, Syracuse NY 13202
(Serves: Syracuse City; Jordan-Elbridge; Onondaga Nation; Nedrow; Skaneateles)

315-478-5948

North Area Meals on Wheels, 413 Church St, N Syracuse NY 13212

315-452-1402

________________________________________________________________________

MEDICAID CHRONIC CARE UNIT
Civic Center Fl 8, 421 Montgomery St, Syracuse NY 13202
Note: For a Medicaid Application go to www.pacecny.org and click on Medicaid link

MEDICAL ALERT & SAFE RETURN
1-888-572-8566

MEDICARE:
www.Medicare.gov
1-800-MEDICARE (1-800-633-4227)

MEDICARE MADE SIMPLE - Medicare consultation and enrollment services
Theresa Cangemi, Owner/Consultant www.MyMedicareMadeSimple.com
315-676-4933

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTAL & RX PLAN SPECIALIST
Amanda MacLachlan www.ImwithAmanda.com
315-447-9335
MENTAL HEALTH RESOURCES

ACCESS CNY 315-478-4151
ACCESS TEAM: Youth Mental Health Services 315-463-1100

Adult & Long-Term Care Mental Health Services 315-435-2362 Option 2
John H. Mulroy Civic Ctr, 421 Montgomery St, 10th Fl, Syracuse NY 13202

Chemical Dependency Treatment (Outpatient) 315-470-7314
410 S Crouse Ave, Syracuse NY 13210

CNY Information and Referral Services 1-844-245-1922

C-PEP (Comprehensive Psychiatric Emergency Program) 315-448-6555
301 Prospect Ave, Syracuse NY 13203 Crisis Outreach: 315-726-8650

NAMI Syracuse Inc (National Alliance for the Mentally Ill) 315-487-2085
917 Avery Ave, Syracuse NY 13204

Other Outpatient Psych Services:
ARISE 315-472-3171
Brownell Center for Behavioral Healthcare 315-472-4471
Catholic Charities Family Services 315-424-1840
Jewish Family Services 315-446-9111
Onondaga Case Management 315-472-7363
Onondaga County Department of Mental Health Clinic 315-435-3355
SU Couple and Family Therapy Center 315-443-3023
SU Psychological Services Center 315-443-3595
Syracuse Community Health Center 315-476-7921
Upstate Adult Psychiatry Clinic 315-464-3165

Telephone Outreach Programs (has emergency response team) 315-448-6555

24-Hour Telephone Services:
Contact Hotline (suicide/crisis hotline and counseling) 315-251-0600
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 1-800-273-TALK (8255)

MobileMED (medical house call services) www.mobilenp.com 315-437-1693
124 Rugby Rd, Syracuse NY 13206

NATIONAL GRID CONSUMER ADVOCATES UPSTATE NEW YORK: 1-800-642-4272
Ask to speak with a Consumer Advocate for Onondaga County www.nationalgridus.com

** Affiliated with sponsors of PACE CNY - A program of the Loretto Family of Care
## NURSING HOMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursing Home</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Park Rehabilitation and Nursing Center</td>
<td>116 Martin Luther King E, Syracuse NY 13205</td>
<td>315-475-1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cunningham SNF/(Loretto)</strong>, 700 E Brighton Ave, Syracuse NY 13205</td>
<td>315-469-5570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderwood at Liverpool, 4800 Bear Rd, Liverpool NY 13088</td>
<td>315-457-9946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fahey SNF/(Loretto)</strong>, 700 E Brighton Ave, Syracuse NY 13205</td>
<td>315-469-5570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iroquois Nursing Home, 4600 Southwood Heights Dr, Jamesville NY 13078</td>
<td>315-469-1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Square Health &amp; Rehabilitation Centre, 918 James St, Syracuse NY 13203</td>
<td>315-474-1561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menorah Park &amp; Jewish Family Services, 4101 E Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13214</td>
<td>315-446-9111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehab at University Hospital</td>
<td>750 E Adams St, Syracuse NY 13210</td>
<td>315-464-5820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside Care Center, 7000 Collamer Rd, E Syracuse NY 13057</td>
<td>315-656-7218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Home at McHarrie Point, 7740 Meigs Rd, Baldwinsville NY 13027</td>
<td>315-638-2521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Centers at St. Camillus, 813 Fay Rd, Syracuse NY 13219</td>
<td>315-488-2951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crossings, 217 East Ave, Minoa NY 13116</td>
<td>315-656-7277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grand at Chittenango, 331 Russell St, Chittenango NY 13037</td>
<td>315-687-7255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Nottingham SNF/(Loretto)</strong>, 1305 Nottingham Rd, Jamesville NY 13078</td>
<td>315-446-0123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Duyn Home &amp; Hospital, 5075 W Seneca Tpke, Syracuse NY 13215</td>
<td>315-449-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran’s Administration, 800 Irving Ave, Syracuse NY 13210</td>
<td>315-425-4400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ONONDAGA COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF ADULT AND LONG-TERM CARE SERVICES/OFFICE FOR THE AGING**

www.ongov.net/agingandyouth

John H. Mulroy Civic Center, 421 Montgomery St, 10th Fl, Syracuse NY 13202

- Caregiver Resource Center
- Caring Conversations; Keeping Caregivers Connected
- Coor-Trans Senior Transportation Program
- EISEP (In Home Non-Medical Services)
- Health Promotion & Disease Prevention Program
- HEAP (Home Energy Assistance Program)

**Affiliated with sponsors of PACE CNY - A program of the Loretto Family of Care**
ONONDAGA COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF ADULT AND
LONG-TERM CARE SERVICES/OFFICE FOR THE AGING (cont’d)

- HIICAP (Health Insurance Information, Counseling & Assistance)
- In-Home Services
- Long-Term Care Insurance Resource Center
- NAP (Neighborhood Advisors Program)
- NORC (Naturally Occurring Retirement Community)
- Project Lifesaver
- Project REACH (Resources for Elderly Assistance with Community Help)
- Senior Caregiver Mediation Program
- Senior Community Service Employment Program
- Senior Meals & Nutrition Services
- Triad S.A.L.T. Council (Seniors and Law Enforcement Together)
- WRAP (Weatherization Referral & Packaging Program)

Call direct for support on the following:

- Elder Abuse Outreach & Education/Vera House 315-425-0818
- Legal Services 315-475-3127
- Long-Term Care Ombudsman Program 315-424-1810 Ext. 13
- Ramp Program 315-435-3558
- Referrals & Resources 315-435-2362

Call direct for support on the following:

- Respite Services 315-476-4295
- Senior Non-Emergency Hotline 1-800-342-9871
- Senior Centers 315-435-2362
- Social Work Services (Aurora of CNY clients only) 315-422-7263
- Social Day Programs 315-435-2362
- Transportation/Call-A-Bus 315-442-3420

ONONDAGA COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES 315-435-2985

421 Montgomery St, Syracuse NY 13202

- Adult Financial Management (medical costs) 315-435-8207
- Adult Protective Services (10th Fl CC) 315-435-2362
- Cancer Services 315-435-3653
- Child Protective Services (7th Fl CC) 315-435-2884
- Food Stamps (based on income) (income maintenance) (2nd Fl CC) 315-435-2700
- Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) (7th Fl COB) 315-435-8295
- Medicaid Division (5th Fl CC) 315-435-2928
- Temporary Assistance (income assistance) (2nd Fl CC) 315-435-2700

ONONDAGA COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 315-424-8118

329 N Salina St, Ste 303, Syracuse NY 13203

ONONDAGA COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY, 447 S Salina St, Syracuse NY 13202 315-435-1900

- Services for the Disabled 315-435-1876

** Affiliated with sponsors of PACE CNY - A program of the Loretto Family of Care
**PACE CNY (Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly)**
100 Malta Ln, N Syracuse NY 13212  **AND**  115 Creek Cir, E Syracuse NY 13057
315-452-5800

**PEACE, INC.** 217 S Salina St, 2nd Fl, Syracuse NY 13202
315-470-3300

**PROJECT LIFESAVER** – Onondaga County Sheriff’s Office
315-435-3006

---

**RELOCATION & TRANSITION SPECIALISTS**

Doug Carmichael & Associates  **www.cnyseniormove.com**  315-420-9019

Johnston Moving Solutions  **johnstonmoving@gmail.com**  Erika Johnston, Owner  315-559-9494

Peace of Mind (Helen Malina, CRTS) 5320 Duguid Rd, Fayetteville NY 13066  315-632-4505

---

**RESPITE CARE**

Nascentia Health, 723 James St, Syracuse NY 13203  1-888-477-4663

North Area Adult Respite Center at Andrews Memorial Church
106 Church St, N Syracuse NY 13212
315-458-0890

VA Home Respite Program for the Primary Caregiver
315-425-4315

---

**SALVATION ARMY SENIOR SERVICES**
Mailing address for correspondence:  677 S Salina St, Syracuse NY 13202

- Care Manager, Neighborhood Advisor  315-479-1152
- EISEP Case Manager  315-479-1184
- Housing Coordinator  315-479-1311

---

**SENIOR CENTERS**

Camillus Senior Center, 25-1/2 First St, Camillus NY 13031  315-672-5820

Canton Woods Senior Center, 76 Canton St, Baldwinsville NY 13027  315-638-4536

Cicero Senior Center, 5924 Lathrop Dr, Cicero NY 13039  315-452-3298

Clay Senior Center, 4948 Rte 31, Clay NY 13041  315-52-3800 Ext. 137
**SENIOR CENTERS (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Center</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clover Corner Senior Center</td>
<td>405 Gifford St, Syracuse NY 13204</td>
<td>315-410-0306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt Parks &amp; Recreation/Dewitt Town Hall</td>
<td>5400 Butternut Dr, E Syracuse NY 13057</td>
<td>315-446-9250 Ext. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar Association</td>
<td>1453 S State St, Syracuse NY 13205</td>
<td>315-760-3155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank DeFrancisco Eastwood Senior Ctr</td>
<td>401 S Midler Ave, Syracuse NY 13206</td>
<td>315-437-4011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Senior Center</td>
<td>584 E Genesee St, Fayetteville NY 13066</td>
<td>315-637-9025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Community Center</td>
<td>5655 Thompson Rd, Dewitt NY 13214</td>
<td>315-445-2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan/Elbridge Community Center</td>
<td>1 Rte 31, Jordan NY 13080</td>
<td>315-689-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manlius Senior Centre</td>
<td>One Arkie Albanese Ave, Manlius NY 13104</td>
<td>315-682-7889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnarelli Community Center at McChesney Park</td>
<td>2300 Grant Blvd, Syracuse NY 13208</td>
<td>315-473-2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Community Center</td>
<td>716 Hawley Ave, Syracuse NY 13203</td>
<td>315-472-6343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Syracuse Community Center</td>
<td>700 S Bay Rd, N Syracuse NY 13212</td>
<td>315-458-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onondaga Senior Center</td>
<td>4834 Velasko Rd, Syracuse NY 13215</td>
<td>315-469-3464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cecile Community Center</td>
<td>174 W Seneca Tpke, Syracuse NY 13205</td>
<td>315-473-2678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGE/Upstate</td>
<td>431 E Fayette St, Lower Level, Syracuse NY 13202</td>
<td>315-478-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salina Civic Center</td>
<td>2826 LeMoyne Ave, Mattydale NY 13211</td>
<td>315-454-0168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army Adult Community Center</td>
<td>677 S Salina St, Syracuse NY 13202</td>
<td>315-479-1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaneateles Community Center</td>
<td>97 State St, Skaneateles NY 13152</td>
<td>315-685-5607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westcott Community Center</td>
<td>826 Euclid Ave, Syracuse NY 13210</td>
<td>315-478-8634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside Senior Center</td>
<td>135 State Fair Blvd, Syracuse NY 13204</td>
<td>315-466-5711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOP4U</td>
<td>8894 Hills Rd, Manlius NY 13104</td>
<td>315-655-4378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Some companion agencies also offer shopping services

**** Affiliated with sponsors of [PACE CNY](#) - A program of the Loretto Family of Care
**SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION:**  www.SSA.gov

**SUPPORT GROUPS**

**ACCESS Care & Resources**, 627 W Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13204 315-475-2430

**Alzheimer Association of Central New York**
441 W Kirkpatrick St, Syracuse NY 13204 315-472-4201

**American Cancer Society – Central New York Region**
6725 Lyons St, PO Box 7, E Syracuse NY 13057 315-437-7025

**American Heart Association / American Stroke Association**
2 Clinton Square #305, Syracuse NY 13202 315-728-7450

**Arthritis Foundation, Central New York Chapter**
PO Box 126, Fayetteville NY 13066 315-637-3568

**Cope with Stroke**
315-263-7390

**Diabetes American Association, Central New York Region**
6390 Fly Rd, E Syracuse NY 13057 315-438-8687

**Eye Care America**
1-800-222-3937

**Kidney Foundation of Central New York**
731 James St, Ste 408, Syracuse NY 13203 315-476-0311

**Lupus Alliance of America**
315-454-9886

**Multiple Sclerosis Society National Upstate New York Chapter**
PO Box 237, 6743 Kinne St, E Syracuse NY 13057 315-438-4790

**Senior Companion Program Interreligious Council**
3049 E Genesee St, Syracuse NY 13224 315-449-3453

**Survivors of Stroke**
315-464-7487

**Traumatic Brain Injury Support Group**, 813 Fay Rd, Syracuse NY 13219 315-488-2951 Ext. 402

**Affiliated with sponsors of PACE CNY** - A program of the Loretto Family of Care
**TRANSPORTATION OPTIONS - NON-EMERGENCY**

Note: Most transportation services require minimum 24-hour to 48-hour notice
Note: Some companion agencies also offer transportation services

**ABLE Medical Transportation**, 1543 S Salina St, Syracuse NY 13205 315-472-3393

Adam’s Apple Services Inc, 106 S Artelal Rd, Syracuse NY 13206 315-437-0127

ANTS (Area North Transportation Systems) (through Catholic Charities) Salina Civic Center, 2826 LeMoyne Ave, Mattydale NY 13211 315-424-1810 Ext. 20

Baldwinsville Express, 76 Canton St, Baldwinsville NY 13027 315-638-0097

CatFISH (Camillus Area Transport FRIENDS IN SERVICE HERE) ➢ Must be ambulatory and a resident of the Town of Camillus. 315-701-5949

codFISH (community of dewitt FRIENDS IN SERVICE HERE) ➢ Must be ambulatory and a resident of the Town of Dewitt. 315-463-5158

Century Medical Transport, 1371 S Salina St, Syracuse NY 13202 315-455-2966

CNY Centro Call-A-Bus Information & Cancellations: 315-442-3434
200 Cortland Ave, Syracuse NY 13202 Trip Reservations: 315-442-3420

Disabled American Vets Transportation, 800 Irving Ave, Syracuse NY 13210 315-477-4549

Durham School Services, 673 Pickard Dr, Mattydale NY 13211 315-454-8601

F-M FISH, PO Box 413, Fayetteville NY 13066 315-637-8158

Wil-Care Medical Transportation Services, 662 Gifford St, Syracuse NY 13204 315-491-8533

Medicaid Transportation Call Center 315-701-7500

St. Camillus Health/Rehab Transportation Svcs, 813 Fay Rd, Syracuse NY 13219 315-703-0752

Salvation Army Transportation, 749 S Warren St, Syracuse NY 13202 315-479-1133

Speedy Medical Transport, 219 S Center St, E Syracuse NY 13057 315-463-7504

Suburban Transportation, 6327 E Molloy Rd, E Syracuse NY 13057 315-437-0058

Syracuse Northeast Community Ctr, 716 Hawley Ave, Syracuse NY 13203 315-472-6343 Ext 206

The JET (Jordan-Elbridge Transportation) One Rte 31 W, Jordan NY 13080 315-689-3431

TLC Medical Transportation Services Inc, 638 Burnet Ave, Syracuse NY 13203 315-422-0211

**Affiliated with sponsors of PACE CNY - A program of the Loretto Family of Care**
VERA HOUSE INC  (Victims of domestic violence)  
Administrative Office, 6181 Thompson Rd, Syracuse NY  13206  
  ➢  24-hour crisis line and shelter  315-425-0818  
  ➢  315-468-3260  

**VETERANS SERVICES**

**Adult and Long-Term Care Veterans Service Agency**  
421 Montgomery St, 10th Fl, Syracuse NY  13202  
  315-435-3217 Option 3

**Clear Path for Veterans**, 1223 Salt Springs Rd, Chittenango NY  13037  
  www.ClearPathForVets.com  
  315-687-3300

**Disabled American Veterans**, 344W Genesee St, Syracuse NY  13202  
  315-423-5541

**Institute for Veterans & Military Families at Syracuse University**  
700 University Ave, Ste 303, Syracuse NY  13244  
  315-443-0141

**NYS Division Veterans Affairs**, 333 E Washington St, Ste 430, Syracuse NY  13202  
  315-428-4046

**United States Department of Veterans Affairs**  
www.va.gov  
334 W Genesee St, Syracuse NY  13202  
  1-800-827-1000

**VA Medical Center**, 800 Irving Ave, Syracuse NY  13210  
  ➢  VA Home Care / VA Mental Health Clinic / VA Transportation Service  
  ➢  To volunteer your time (Dennis Fogg, Mgr)  
  ➢  Corliss Dennis, VA Aide and Attendance Contact  
  315-425-4400  
  315-425-4681  
  315-435-3217

**Veterans Crisis Line**  
1-800-273-8255 Press 1  
or for a confidential chat at VeteransCrisisLine.net or text to 838255

---

**PACE CNY**

**Affiliated with sponsors of PACE CNY** - A program of the Loretto Family of Care
A Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly

A Program in the Loretto Family of Care

PURPOSE:
- To provide an alternative to Nursing Home Placement.
- To maintain the frail elderly in their homes and/or community as long as medically and socially feasible.
- To maximize the independence of the frail elderly and enrich their quality of life by optimizing their functional ability.
- To place emphasis on prevention and wellness, reducing the likelihood of a lengthy hospital or nursing home stay.
- To use an interdisciplinary approach for care to provide comprehensive medical/social services.
- To provide a continuum of services under a capitated rate in the community.

ELIGIBILITY:
- At least 55 years of age;
- A resident of Onondaga County;
- Assessed by our interdisciplinary team and certified by the Onondaga County Long Term Care Resource Center to be eligible for a nursing facility level of care.

Additionally, you must meet the following Conditions of Enrollment:
- Determined to be capable of safely residing in the community with PACE CNY support services at time of enrollment;
- Qualify for Medicaid and/or Medicare or agree to pay the private pay amounts set forth in the Enrollment Agreement;
- In need of the long term care services of the plan for more than 120 days.

ENROLLMENT/DISENROLLMENT:
- To enroll in PACE CNY one must meet eligibility criteria on enrollment and on annual re-certification.
- A PACE CNY participant may voluntarily disenroll from the program without cause at any time.

ACCESS:
- Office hours are Monday-Friday, 8am to 5pm (315) 452-5800
- 100 Malta Lane, North Syracuse NY 13212 AND
- 115 Creek Circle, East Syracuse NY 13057
- On Call health care coverage by MD and RN is available 24 hours/day, 7 days/week, 365 days/year (315) 452-5800

CARE MANAGEMENT:
- An interdisciplinary PACE CNY health care team completes an in-depth healthcare evaluation and develops a comprehensive individualized care plan, based on medical and supportive needs.
- Care monitoring and frequent follow up by the health care team allows for immediate response to any health concerns.
- PACE CNY strives to preserve and support the family unit.
SERVICE AREA: ONONDAGA COUNTY

SERVICES:

- Services are provided at the day center, the participant’s home, the hospital, or a long-term care facility as needed.
- Individuals may receive any number or combination of services as they fit into their personal plan of care developed by the team with the participant.
- PACE CNY provides or arranges for the following services:
  - Primary medical and specialty care (such as cardiologist neurologist as necessary)
  - Nursing Care
  - Inpatient/Outpatient Care
  - Pharmacy
  - Durable Medical Equipment/Lifeline
  - Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapies
  - Recreational Therapy
  - Home Health Care and Personal Care
  - Social Services
  - Social Day Care
  - Diet Therapy/Meals as necessary
  - Transportation and Emergency Medical Transport
  - Acute Hospital and Nursing Home Care
  - Diagnostic Procedures
  - Terminal Care
  - Medical specialties (such as audiology, dentistry, optometry, podiatry)

- PACE CNY participants must receive all needed health care, including primary care and specialist physician services (other than emergency services) from PACE CNY or an entity authorized by PACE CNY.

PAYMENT/INSURANCE COVERAGE:

- Fees are completely covered for individuals eligible for both Medicare and Medicaid Benefits. (Some Medicaid recipients may have spend down)
- Those ineligible for Medicaid and Medicare or eligible for Medicare only are responsible for a monthly fee that may be paid through private payment or private insurance (with prior approval).
- PACE CNY participants may be personally liable for costs of unauthorized or out-of-PACE program agreement services, other than emergency services.

REFERRALS / INQUIRIES:

- To make a referral, please contact:
  - Ginny Turley, RN Intake Specialist
    - Phone: 315.452.5800 Ext. 4579

- To inquire further about the PACE CNY program and services please call:
  - 315.452.5800
  - or Toll-free at 1-888-728-7223
  - or TTY 1-800-662-1220
PACE CNY is a program of the Loretto Family of Care that helps frail seniors remain in the community with supportive services.

**Some of the services available are:**

**Home Care:**
- Nursing Care
- Personal Care Services
- Personal Emergency Response System
- Meals on Wheels
- Nurse/MD on call 24 hours
- Respite Care

**Medical Care:**
- Primary Medical Care
- Specialty Medical Care
- Diagnostic Procedures
- Prescription Drugs
- Medical Equipment
- End of Life Care

**Adult Day Care:**
- Family Caregiver Support
- Recreation Services
- Social Services
- Nutritional Services
- Transportation

**Institutional Care:**
- Emergency Care
- Hospital Care
- Nursing Home Care

*PACE participants may be liable for costs of unauthorized or out-of-PACE program agreement services (other than emergency services).*

315-452-5800
toll free 1-888-728-7223 or TTY 800-662-1220

www.pacecny.org